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“WHILE THE DAYS ARE GOING BY.’

BY OEOFOe COOPER.

There are lonely hearts to cherish 
While the days are going by ;

There are weary so* who perish 
While the iTays tie going by'

If a smile we can renew,
As ear journey we pursue,
O, the good we all may do 

While the days are going by !

There’s no tine for idle sedrong 
£”While the days are going by s 
j^Let our face be like the morning 

While the days are going by.
O, the world is fall of sighs,
Full of sad and weeping eyes.
Help your fallen brother rise 

While the days are going by.

All the loving links that bind us 
While the days art going by.

One by one we leave behind us 
While the days are going by ;

But the seeds of good we sow.
Both in shade and shine will grow.
And will keep our hearts aglow 

While the days art going by.
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it nee of the owner, it je turned into some dis
tant field out of sight, -end if possible, out of 
hearing of its mother, there to run and whinny, 
ftOfl wetry, W** brings upon itself a fever 
which weakens the constitution, closes the pores 
of the skin, and, in brief, the whole organs of 
digestion become more or less diseased. Alf 
this can be nrojdfd by a Mg* care in weaning.
Mf wayef JrtJhiàg isÆB: When my colt is 

four and a half or five months old, I put a strong 
leather halter upon him and ptice him in a 
stall, and put its mother in an adjoining stal* 
with a partition between so arranged that they 
can see each other, and if possible get their 
licpds tdgetfcer. The 6* day I let the colt 
nurse twice ; the next two days once. I feed 
the mare upon dry hay and dry feed, and about 
half milk her two or three times a day.

The colt I feed upon new-mown grass or fine 
clover hsy, and give him a pint ot oats twice a 
day, and iaalxwt two weeks I have my colt 
weaned, and my mare dry, with my colt looking 
as fine a»-*vet! When be is one year old be 
has as much growth and development of muscle 
as the two-yenr-old weaned in the first describ
ed manner. When the mare becomes dry. 
colt and mare may be turned out together 
again in pasture.—C. D. Smtad in Praire Far-

n-l XtigsesHe—Dec.
lie- and Fulton.

supérieur—Sept.

desert. Currie. Johnson

, Messrs. Currie end

Messrs. Currie end Payson 
Messrs. Harrison, Moore,

HOME WOMEN WANTED.

TO KEEP THE CREAM.

If true and noble women are needed at the 
polls, how much more in the home, there high
est sphere; and the very tountain of society and 
government. The demands of the times, as re
lated to womanly qualifications and duties, are 
thus interpreted by a popular essayist :

Women may depend upon it, that the pre
vailing disinclination to the drudgery, as it is 
called, of housekeeping, the unwomanly way of 
looking at this high art and privilege, is the 
creating canse of much of which they complain, 
and of much subtle evil they do not see. The 
husband knows his business cannot go on with
out his oversight and knowledge, and the wife 
understands that. Why is she not as dear 
sighted in her owe affairs ?

He cannot trust to clerks, and take to the 
streets and useless shopping and calling and pa- 
rade : no -more can she trust the cooks and 
nurses. Her house must betray her ruling 
hand, or it soon rules and ruins all things. The 
very healthiest employment, morally, physical
ly, mentally, as our robust, long-lived grand
mothers have proved, is housekeeping. Our 
present pinched and puny and would-be-fashlon- 
ble wives, in giving it a bad name, and refusing 
to have to do with it, arc like their sister of fa
ble, who killed the goose which laid the golden 

• *gg- v
Wanted, women to grapple with the question 

of servants. The staple topic when they meet, 
as the staple obstacle to their comfort, it ought 
to get such thought and treatment of them as 
to culminate in some wise plan and combined 
action. It is not a man’s question. As woman 
is not at home in tariffs, so is not man in do
mestic». This is her question ; this problem she 
is to solve. She has made the trouble, and 
should find the cure. Man has not made it; 
servants have not made it ; emancipation has 
not made it ; neither Biddies nor Dinahs have 
made it ; the woman in the parlor alone has. 
At her feet lie the laurels of that victory. The 
habits of negligence, indolence, extravagance,- 
unreasonableness, ill temper—habits other and 
worse—have been caught, and are at their work.

Women are reaping of domestics just what 
they have sown. They have sown a wind ; they 
must not be surprised at a whirlwind. The bad 
example and injustice of the parlor reacts upon 
the kitchen, and the whole vocabulary of invec
tive and disgust takes you back to the source 
of all. Domestics, whether slave or free, have 
not had fair play, due consideration, justice, 
let generosity alone ; have not had the very 
thing their sex complains of—their rights. Wo
men have been exacting, hard in requirements, 
reward, and word, forgetful of a common hu
manity, selfish in daily little things, thoughtless, 
tyrannical, regardless ot comfort, even neglect
ing the means for the decencies ot lodging and 
personal cleanliness, which should not merely 
be allowed but insisted on, till the evil has run 
to that point of rebellion into which all things 
ultimately ran, and we. have the house divided 
against itself, an qptocracy of the kitchen, that 
defies successfully the autocracy of the parlor,

I and threatens to subvert our very homes. 
Everywhere people are running from this do
mestic difficulty, helpless, as from an earth
quake. The whole fabric of society quivers be
cause ot it, and changes rapid and radical go on 
under our very eyes.

The weary world wants women. It has had 
enough of those who call themselves so ; enough 
at those who frown upon worth and culture, and 
make fashion and family and position override 
all other claims ; enough of indolent self-indul
gence and pretence, and it groans in travail for 
the genuine woman, representative of all that 
is possible, high, and noble in her sex. It waits 
for those who shall dare to be true to every wo
manly instinct, assert and defend every woman
ly conviction in the womanly spirit, and send 
out into society, and through all the earth that 
light and grace, the healing and power that 
come of women.

Everywhere in society it is women that we 
want. As the reach and crown of man's life is 
to be manly, as that sums up and includes all 
that we have to say or to aspire to, so to be 
womanly is the one worthy object of femenibe 
aspiration ; .and the true womanliness is not 
only the culminating of the sex, but the divin- 
est beauty that God gives man to see. I plead 
for it, because so many in the glare of life that 
now is, have forgotten the glory it might be 
made to be ; because so many are looking for 
peace, satisfaction, award, where they never 
can be found.

I plead—for every day, and more and more, I 
feel the want of woman for every need and deed 
of life ; woman not of genius but of character, 
not of position but of influence, woman saintly 
and tender and true. It was ' a genuine out
burst that broke from sweet lips, and many a 
woman says it—*• I want to be above the mean
ness and frailty and follies that spoil so.many 
women.” Only let that be the broad want, on
ly let women see that these arc uprooted and 
flung away, only let womanly grace and virtue 
abound, and the working is done, and she who 
is said to have lost us Eden, will have gained 
us Paradise !

Messrs. Addy, Percival 

Messrs. Currie, Perci- 

Ilarrison and 

Moore, Alien

Currie and

Messrs.

Messrs.

Stone jars are oweeter for cream, in oar es
timation, than tin ânes. When the fitst skim
ming of cream is deposited add one tea-spoon
ful of salt and qne heaping tea-spOonful of salt
peter. At every iresh skimming mix the whole 
contents of the jar thoroughly, taking care that 
no particles shall collect around the edges. A 
clean cloth should be used every morning to 
wipe the inside perfectly dry down to the 
cream. Half of the cream is spoiled before it 
» made into butter by neglecting this precauti
on. The saltpeter prevents any tendency to 
mold or bittern**». We consulte f the highest 
chemical authority in the State as to its proper
ties, and were assured that a tea-spoonful in six 
piarts of créai}. Could not be in the least degree 
injudicious. ii makes no difference in the taste 
gf the buttermiUC wtfii'h is used for many culi
nary purposes and drank by several members 
of the family, but it does improve the sweetness 
and parity of the butter. Small stone jars are 
preferable to large ones. They can be kept in 
the-ire-hou* whw filled, end if one stittmlng 
111 ajar, we should think it better t<x use a small 
one. When the jar is cleaned, a tea-spoonful 
of saleratus is added to the warm suds, and 
sweeten* it perfectly. A cheesy smell about 
the milk utensils is utterly fatal to sweet but- 
ter.-+"rklfr4grir)turi*. $$ HU

Wiiodtiock—. 
and Mills.
» ( ' mtrrbury—Oct. 
and Moore.

Knovletville—Oct. 
val and Allen.

Jacksonville—Dec.
Fermai.

Floresicevilte—N ov. 
and Mills.

Andover—Oct. Mr. Currie.
Kashwaak—Dec. Messrs.

Johnson.
Gagetoum—Sept. Mr. Currie.
Miramiehi—Oct. Mr. Weddell.
II at hurt l—Oct. Mr. Sutcliffe.

Educational.
Fredericton—Oct. 14 and 16. Mr. Addy. 
Marysville—Oct. 16. Mr. Wilson. 
Kingtclear—Jan. Mr. Parson.
Sheffield—Oct. 16 and 25. Messrs. Seller 

and Payson
Woodstock—Oct. 16 and 17. Messrs. Cur

rie and Moore.
Canterbury—Oct. and Nov. Messrs. Currie 

and Percival.
Knawtesville—Dec. Mr. Allen.
Jacksonville—Oct. Messrs. Addy and Cur

rie.
Florencetille—Nov. Mr. Harrison.
Andover—Jau. Mr. Percival.
Nashwaak—Nov. Messrs. Currie and Seller 
Gagetoum—Jan. Mr. Johnson.
Miratnichi—Nov. Mr. Weddell. ' 
Bathurst—Nov. Mr. Sutcliffe.

D. D. C.
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 1, 1870.

Provincial Wesleyan Almanac.
NOVEMBER, 1870.

Full Moon, eth day, ah. 17m. morning.
Last Quarter, ltth flay, *h. 44m. morning. 
New Moon, Hnd dey, 9h. Cm. afternoon.
First Quarter, 19th day, 6h. 19m. afternoon.

UNION MUTUAL
Life insurance Cninpniiy, of Maine.

SUN. MOON.
KjWk. Bises. | Beta. Bisea. 8oeth .8eU. F

1 To. « 43 4 44 1 31 7 25 morn.
2 W. 6 44 4 43 1 59 8 10 0 19
S Th. 6 46 4 41 3 14 S 54 1 21

Fr. 6 47 4 40 3 61 9 36 î 94
5 Sa. $ 48 4 39 4 10 10 18 3 91
6 SU. 6 50 4 37 4 33 Il 0 4 96
7 M. 6 51 4 36 4 58 11 42 5 27
8 Tu. t 53 4 35 5 23 morn. $ 26
» W. • 54 4 33 5 53 0 25 7 26

10 Th. 6 56 4 32 6 29 1 10 • 27
11 F. 6 57 4 31 7 10 1 58 9 26
12 Sa. 6 58 4 30 7 58 2 47 10 23
13 SU. 6 59 4 29 8 52 3 37 11 16
14 u. 7 1 4 28 9 53 4 28 A 3
15 Tu. 7 2 4 27 10 59 5 19 1 45
16 W. 7 4 4 26 mont. 6 10 1 21
17 Th. 7 5 4 25 0 6 7 0 2 54
18 Fr. 7 6 4 24 1 17 7 SI 2 25
19 Sa. 7 8 4 23 2 30 8 42 3 53
20 SU. 7 9 4 22 3 49 9 «4 3 22
21 M. 7 11 4 21 S * 10 28 4 52
22 Tu. 7 12 4 20 6 24 11 26 4 27
23 W. 7 13 4 19 7 44 A 25 5 6
24 Th. 7 14 4 19 8 59 1 27 5 54
25 Fr. 7 16 4 18 10 9 2 30 6 51
26 Sa. 7 17 4 17 11 7 3 31 7 55
27 SU. 7 18 i * G 11 54 4 27 9 0
28 M. 7 20 4 16 A 32 5 19 10 6
29 Tu. 7 21 4 16 1 3 6 8 Il 13
36 W. 7 22 4 15 1 30 6 53 mon.

No Stock or Gnarantee Capital drawing interest, but in lien thereof

1,000,000 Surplus.

Dimeters’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Ma as.

TRL'RO DISTRICT.

Arrangementsfor Foreign Missionary Meetings.
. Truro—Oct. 4, 5, 6, 7. Deputation—The 

Chairman, L. Gaetz.
River Philip—Oct. 31, Nov. 1, 2, 3. De

putation—J. Tweedy, T. W. Smith.
Wallace—Nov. 8, 9, 10. Deputation—J 

Read, J. J. Colter.
Pugwash—Nov. 11, 12. Deputation—J 

Reid, W. Tweedy, S. Fulton, Esq.
Albion Mines—Nov. 2, 3. Deputation—J. 

Read, L. Gaetz.
River John—Oct. 10, 11, 12. Deputation— 

L. Gaetz.
Pictou—Jan. 25. Deputation—J. Tweedy.
MmdtZ*, S Lotal Arrangement,.

Sydney, t Local Arrangements. 
Gabarus, \ °
Port Hairkesbury—Nov. 1. Deputation—

, Thurlow, W. Dobson.
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT. 

Arrangements for Home Missionary Meetings.

The Tides.—The column of the Moon's Sooth 
ing gives the time of high water at Parrsboro,’ 
Cornwallis, Horton, Hants port, Windsor, Newport, 
and Truro.

High water at Pietou and Cape Tormentine, 
hours and 30 minutes Inter than at Halifax. At 
Annapo'ia, St. John, N. B., and Portland Maine, 3 
hours and 44 minutes later, and at Su John’s, 
Newfoundland 1 hour earlier, than at Halifax.

Fob the lexoth or the dat.—Add 12 hoars 
t« the time of the sun’s setting, and from the sum 
subtract the time of rising.

Fob the length or the *ioht.—Subtract the 
time of the son’s setting front 12 hours, and to the 
remainder add the time of rising next morning.

HENRY CROCKKR. President t W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretary | 
B. B. Corwin, Manager for Canada P hi Island, and Newfoundland.

As*errs January 1st 1870 ....................................... ...
Liabilities inclusive cf Reinsurance Fend .....
Surplus Roturnshle to Policy Holders in Dividends ....
DIVIDENDS PAID IN 1869............................................................ .........

THE CHEAPEST AND P\ a 1

HIIIS HiEBlfl
bow orrtatp to the fcblic is

Uc‘um1 «"”»«

,I“‘ ssayrastKJssf"»

$4.411,380.55
3,467,400.00

913,080.55
382,506.55

:

REFER.EIVCE!
Halifax, N.S—Hon Charles Tapper, C B. Hon J McCully, Junes U Thorns, Esq F W Fish 

wick. Esq.
St. Jolt*, N B.—Hon A.McL. heeler, Zebedee Bing, Fan, James Harris, Esq, Thus Hathaway 

tsq, Jeremiah Hurisoa, B»i;„ Messrs. J Prichai.i A S .n

The Interest eariud hy the Company in 1869 was tearly S3 1-3 per cjnt more thin suffitieot to ear 
all its lot ses tor i he same peried.

I>« rati'» for claim. and expenses to income is on the lowest grade.
HTProof of Loss submitted to the undersigned will be for -aided, and the Loss paid without aspens 
the Policy holder. r r
Parties desiring Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to

IHOMAB a. TKMPLfo St John.
sir „ oo, ... JïT* A?e"1 for New BrooiwitIt, Nov, Scotia. Prince Edward Island and New'
W. H. BKLDISG, (.eaeral Solicitor. ' Aog. 4,1870- loundland.

Quick Muffins.—Two teacups buttermilk, 
one of thick cream, four *ggi, kata teaspoon 
ful of soda; thicken with prepared flour as 
thick as waffles.

TIIE HOUR OF PRAYER.

Child, amidst the flowers at play, 
While the red hgfrt fade* away ; 
Mother, with thine earnest eye. 
Ever following silently ;
Father, by the breeze of eve, 
Calted thy harvest work to leave 5 
Pray, ere yet the dark hours be— 
Eift the heart and bend the, knee,

('

ih,f>.
Traveller, in the stranger's land.
Far from thine own household band ; 
Mourner, haented by the tone 
Of â'tepke Item this World gone;1 
Captive, in whose narrow cell 
Sunshine bath not Jtgye t0 dwell,; 
Sailor oe*e dsrbeting sea— >< if 
Lift the heart and bend tbe knee.

1

Mil,

Warrior, that from battle won, 
Breatbest now at set of shn ;
Woman, o’er,the ld*ty slain 
Weeping on his burial plain ;
Ye that triumph, ye that sigh.
Kindred by one holy tie ; j 
Heaven’s first star alike ye see—
Lift the heart and bend the knee.

—Mrs. Hemens.

MRS. J. SMITH, YARMOUTH.

When about 18 years of age Mrs. Smith was
deeply convinced of sin, which ended in peace, 
and acceptance in Christ; It was during the 
ministry o£ Mr. Ashley, when a revival of reli
gion in the town awakened many, that she re
ceived pardon. Out ot tbe number saved at 
that time, some few remain, but many are fal
len asleep. Mrs. S. diligently attended to 
prayer, tbe reading of the Scriptures, and the 
public means of grace. However she did not 
join the church till another revival under the 
Rev. C. Churchill, when with many others she 
was baptized, joined the Methodist church, 
whose doctrines and discipline she loved to the 
end. She had a deep anxiety for her children’s 
salvation, praying earnestly and perseveringly 
for them, and when any of them came to Christ, 
she rejoiced a* they that joy in harvest ; and as 
they rejoice who divide the spoil. For God’s 
glory she was jealous, for God’s cause anxious 
her record is on high, * she did what she could. 
For a number of years she was afflicted and un
able to speak ef her religious state. When in 
health she rested on the atonement, and though 
weakened by disease we doubt not the same trust 
was here. Feeble for so long, her last sickness 
was brief, and speechless and unconscious she 
passed away. And that Saviour whom she lov
ed, we doubt not received her to himself. She 
died Sep tecs bet 22nd in the 65th year of her 
age.

FOR SALE.
An Attractive Property

Inafino situation, lying mWilmot, 
Annapolis County,

On the ANNAPOLIS \ ALLEY GREAT HIGH
WAY and RAIL IFA Y, at the Junction and 

Eastward of the Hanley Mountain Hoad, 
at present in the occupancy of the 

Reverend J. F. Bent.

Liverpool—Oct. 
, 3. N. S. M

25. Deputation—J. R, 
Marshall, H. Houston, J. H.

Deputation—J. J.

&

Hart,
MulhaU.

Caledonia—Jan. 27, 29.
Teasdale, S. B. Martin.

Yarmouth, South ?
^East j ^ocs* arrangements.

Barrington, \
Port La Tour—"Soy. 1, 2, 3. Deputation— 

R. Wasson, J. Sbenton.T. Rogers.
Shelburne—Time to be arranged. Deputa

tion—Dr. Dcwolfe. R. B. Mack, K. II. Taylor.
N. E. Harbor—Time to be arranged. De

putation—Dr. Dewolfe, J. 8. Coffin, R. G. 
Irwin. »

Port Mouton—Oct. 3, 4, 6, 6, 7. Deputa- 
toin—R. Wasson, J. S. Coffin, J. N. Freeman. 

MUl Village—Oct. 31, Nov. 1, Dec. 1. De
ntation—The Chairman, J. J. Teasdale, J. 
aetz, H. Houston, S. K. Tuppcr.
Petite Iliviere—Oct. 10, 11. Deputation— 

J. Gaetz, J. R. Hart, W. S. Drew, L. W. 
Drew, Reisser.

Lunenburg—Nov. 29, 30. Deputation—
The Chairman. J. R. Hart, S. R. Tupper.

By order of Financial District Meeting.
J. Hart, Fin. Secy.

Arrangements for Foreign Missionary Meetings
Liverpool—Jan. 10.

Coffin, S. R Martin, W 
Freeman, H. Houston.

Caledonia—Jany. 28. Deputation—J 
Teasdale, S. B. Martin.

Yarmouth, South, #
,, East’ j Local arrangements. 

Barrington, $
Port La Tour—Jan. 3, 4, 6. Deputation— 

Jos. Hart, R. H. Taylor, S. B. Martin.
Shelburne—Jan. 2. Deputation—Dr. De- 

Wolfe. J. J. Teasdale, S. B. Martin, J. N. 
Freeman.

N. E. Harbor—Time to be arranged. De
ntation—J. S. Coffin, R. Wasson, R. B. 
lack.
Port Mouton—Dec. 26, 27, 28, Jan. 11, 12. 

Deputation—J. J. Teasdale, J. S. Coffin, R. 
B. alack, H. Houston.

Mill Village—Dec. 5, 6, 7. Deputation— 
The Chairman, J. J. Teasdale, J. Gaetz.

Petite Riviere—Dec. 8, 9. Deputation—J. 
J. Teasdale. J. Gaetz, J. R. Hart.

Lunenburg—Jan. 31, Feb. 1, 2. Deputation 
•The Chairman, S. B. Martin, J. R. Hart. 
By order of Financial District Meeting.

J. Hart, Fin. Sec.

IN point of excellent Fruit (sometimes 60 or 80 
barrels or more), beautiful tillage land, water, 

fuel, and plenty of superior fencing, together with 
a dwelling house and out-buildings, the above plea
sant situaton is an eligible one for a person retiring 
from city life, or a moderate farmer.

There is also a chance for Brick-making directly 
on the track.

The place is in good o-der, is offered with the 
crops, now very inviting, and for immediate posses
sion. .Price very moderate.

Estimate of land from 115 to 120 acres—a square 
block about 65 rods in width.

Terms cash, except *500 or upwards on mortgage. 
For further particulars please apply to this office, 

Miner, Topper, Esq., Bridgetown ; Edward Foster, 
~ a., Berwick ; Mr. Wilson Ckipinan, Hilifax, or 
to the occupant on the plate.

Wilmot, Sept. 13, 1870. sl4

THE

RAYMOND
It the Popular Sewing Machine of 

the day. *
Office and Sales Rooms,

161 Barrington Street, Halifax. 
WILLIAM CROWE,

General Agent for the Provinces of Nova Scotia, ' 
New Brunswick, P. E. Island, and Newfound

land.
Hand Family Machine, Ping’.e Thread $15.

I)o do Pool Machine, Hand Lockstitch $22. 
Double Thread, $2.3.

Do do with table to run by foot, $30. 
Manufacturing Machine for Tailors’ and Shoe

makers’ $50.
The Machines have the usual attachments, such 

ns Hemracr, Braider, Tucker, Quitter, etc., Oiler, 
Screwdriver, Needles, Bobbins, directions, etc., sup
plied with each machine.

1 ! ! Every machine is warranted, and is kept in 
repair for one year free of cost by the agent, who 
has had seven years experience in the Manufactory, 
and two as General Atent ! ! !

A |1 kinds cf owing Machines repaired, satisfac
tion given or no charge made.

QjT* Needles for all the popular kind* of Sew 
ing Machine, kept in stock, sent to any address m 
receipt of ramps. Liberal reduction to ministers. 

Agents wanted in every conntv in the Provinces. 
For Circulars, terms etc., address,

WILLIAM CROWF,
151 Barrington Street, Ha'ifax. 

Machines hired by the day or week, or can be 
paid for in weekly instilments. oct 19

• FOKhsLE AT1IIE
Prince Albert

MOULDING FACTORY.

1000

Deputation—J. S. 
7. W. Lodge, J. N,

J.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

Arrangements for Foreign Missionary Meet
ings.

Wilmot—Oct. 10, 11, 12, 13. Deputation— 
F. Bent, W. Brown, W. Heartz, L. Johnson, 
John Pickles.

Canning—Superintendent, to make arrange
ments.

Berwick—*Oct. 12, 13, 14. Deputation— 
Géo. O. Huestis, J. Taylor.

Hillsburgh—Nov. 6th. Deputation—M. 
Pickles, W. Brown, L. Johnson.

Digby Jt Weymouth—Oct. 31. Nov 1 and 2. 
Deputation—W. McCarty, J. Tavlor, M. 
Pickles, F. H. Pickles.

Digby Neck—Rev. Brown, to make arrange
ments.

J. Taylor, Fin. Sec.

Marysville—Feb. Messrs. Currie, Wilson

WEANING COLTS._
R e often when travelling through the coun

try in the fall, see colts with a rough staring 
coat ; eyes nearly closed, and a watery matter 
exuding therefrom, with a body shaped like a 
squaah seed, which, but a few weeks before 
while running with the mare, were possessed of 
* week shining cost, eyes bright, and body 
roond ** » barrel. Now the question arises 
what is tha cause of this? I answer, in nine ea- 
rts ont often it is improper weaning.

Nearly every colt in a farming community is 
allowed to ran with its mother until about four

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.

Arrangements for holding Foreign Mission 
Meetings ; Home Mission Meetings, and Edu 
rational Meetings, for tbe current year, have 
been determined upon by tbe Financial District 
Meeting, including tbe appointment of the 
several deputations, and are as follows :— 

Foreign Missions.
Fredericton—Feb. Messrs. Payson and

Wilson.
Marysville—l 

and LeLacheur.
Kingsclear—Oct. Messrs. Seller and Ful

ton.
Sheffield—Oct. Messrs. Seller and Fulton.
Woodstock—Nov. Messrs. Currie, Percival 

and Moore.
Canterbury—Oct. Messrs. Addy, Percival 

and Moore.
KnowlesviUe—March. Messrs. Percival and 

Moore.
Jacksonville—Nov. Messrs. Addy and Per

cival. , .
Florencevillc—Sep. Messrs. Addy, Harri

son and Mills.
Andover—Jan. Messrs. Percival and Mills.
Nashwalk—Sept. Messrs. Seller and Fui-, 

ton.
Gagetoum—May. Messrs. Wilson and

Seller. ,
Miramichi-—Oct. Mr. Weddall.
Bathurst—Oct. .Mr. Sutcliffe.

Home Hissions. ’
Fredericton—Sept. Messrs. Sutcliffe, Addy 

and Seller.

ST. JOHN DISTRICT.

The following arrangement has been made 
for holding the Foreign Missionary Meetings in 
tbe St. John District :—

St. John, Germain, Centenary, Exmoui 
Portland, Carleton, Fairville and Mission, Jan. 
1871. The Ministers on these Circuits shall 
mutually arrange and assist each other.

St. Stephens—Local arrangement. Deputa
tion—Revd.'s Smith and Duteber.

Mill loum—Oct. 11th and 12tb. Deputa
tion—Rev. H. Sprague and Brethren for ad
joining circuits.

Lassex Vale—Dec. 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th. 
Deputation—Revd’s. Duncan and Harrison.

Greenwich—Dec. 6th, 6th and 7th. Depu
tation—Rev. H. Cowperthwaite.

Kingston—Feb. 1871. Deputation—Revd’s. 
Pope and Parker.

Upham—Feb. 8th, 9th and 10th. Deputa
tion—Rev. Deinstard and Woods.

8. Lathers, Fin. Sec.
September 6th.

THE PARSONAGE AID COIOOTTKK 

Will (D. V.,) meet for the despatch of busi
ness, on Thursday, October 27th, in the vestry 
of the church, Sackville, N. B., at 2 p. m.

COMMITTEE.

The President, Co-Delegate and Secretary 
of the Conference.

Rev. Ÿ.. Brettle Jos. L. Black, Esq.
“ R. A. Temple, James Dizon, Esq.
“ Stewart, I).l)‘, James George, Esq.

M. Trueman, Esq., R. B. Unestis, Esq.
By order.

Jos. G. Axgwin. Sec’y.
N. B.—Intending applicants will commun

ist* immediately with the Secretary furnishing 
he particulars necessary for the guidance of 
Committee. See minutes of Conference 1870, 
pp. 80 32.

WOODILL’S
WORM

LOZENGES.
After 13 years trial hsve been proved to be the 

only

Certain, Safe and Effectual
Remedy for Worms in children end ednlts yet dis 

covered.

They contain no Mercury.
For sale everywhere.

Factory and Wholes.le Depot,
City Dboo Stork,

eep 21 Halifax, N S.

Star ' Life Assurance Society 
of England.

Chairman of Directors.—William McAbthub, 
Esq., M P., for Loudon.

Extracis of Report presented let Ms ch, 1869 
Policies in Force, 19,145
Sums Assured, 823,000,000 00
Ansuwl Inrcinf, $1 900,000 00
Claims Psid, $3,060,405.00
Reserved Fund, l«4 100,000 00
Bonus dec.sred in 1869, $960,000Jk)
A verse e Bonus, 55 per Cent.
Surplus for the year 1868, $355,000.00

Policies LMBed on the Half-note System without 
notes-

All claims paid in Gold.
AOBBTSI

Halifax, N. 8.
M Q. BLACK............. Office Halifax Bank.

Piince Edward Island.
GEO ALLEY.................Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN.
General Superintendent for Uara’ime Provinces
May 12

BRITISH SHOE 8T0RF.

A. J. RICKARDS St CO

HAVE received per M ns Thomas and Etna, 
the balance of their Summer Stock ofj

AGENTS WANTED
-----FOR-----

J. B. Gough* Autobiography.
Address L. J. Kelly, Publishers Aipmt, 27 Salter 

Street, Halifax, N. S.
This affords nn excellent chance for any energet

ic, ioduetri us voung man who is willing to work, 
both to do much good for what he gels, in circulat
ing so valuable a book, one that must carry with it 
a great influence for yood, and make money for him
self, ss the Publishers , ivc a very liberal commiss
ion.

This book is having a very extensive sale. And 
we advise every boily to get a copy It can only be 
hid through the l’ubli -hers sut horised agent.

Oct 12.

Jiml Received from L'n*la«d.

;

llelhodi»! Library.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Ladies 

Du
Po
Do

Glove Kid Elastic side Boots,
Satin Français, do do.
Kid Balmoral do do.
Levant Kid do do,

Do Patent Leather Slippers,
Do Cashmere Elastic Front Slip,
Do Kid do do.

Men’s Army Bluchera.
Men’s Kid Elastic Side Boots,

I)o Patent do do.
Do Serge Congress do,
Do Cal? do do,
Do Levant and Ename led Elastic side Shoes, 
Do Slippers in virions styles,

Fishermen's Boot*.
Children’s Fancy Balmoral,

Do Paseat Mtsp Shoes,
Do Col’d Balthorsl Boots,
Do Copper Tipped Balmoral Boots.

We have also s large stock of Women's Domes
tic manufactured Goods, Serge Congress Boots, 
Serge Balmoral Boots, Kid Congress Boots, and 
Kid Balmoral Boob at our usual low prices, 

sep 7 A. J. RICKARDS & CO

IF
You wish OOOD, wholesome and Nutritions

Biscuit, Bun*, Tea Cakes, 
Pastry, A’C.

USE '

Woodill's German

mm Him.
In itshise you save

Time, Trouble and Expense.
i

Qy Diploma and honorable mention awarded 
at Provincial and Industrial Exhibition 1868.

Foe sale everywhere.
Factory and wholesale depot, 

sep 91 City Drug Store, Halifax, N.S.

Under this general title, is being published at in
tervals a selection of Choice Methodist Biographies, 
interspersed with other standard volumes, calculat
ed to promote heslthy and spiritual life.
, The volumes already published, in royal 32 mo. 

are—1. Journal of Mr. John Nelson, paper covers 
15 eta, limb c oth 22 cts, cloth, gilt edges 30 cts.

2. The Experience and Spirtuai Letters of Mrs. 
Hester Ant) Rogers.

3. Sincere Devotion, exemplified in the life of 
Mrs. Martin, by the Rev. B. Field.

4. The Life of Mr. Sifos Told.
5 A Memoir of Mr. Wm. Carvosa, 60 years a 

Methodist Class Leader, written by himself. Cloth, 
plain edges 30c, cloth, gilt edges 40c.

6. Tbe Life of M s. $’ etcher, written hy hersc If, 
and edited by the Rev. Henry Moore.

2.
Just published, second edition, crown 8vo., price 

$1.05.
Annals of the Christian Church. From the First 

to the Nineteenth century. In Familiar Conver
sations for young persons. By Mrs. Parker Dilut
ed with 10 Portraits engraved on steel.

3
Just published, 4th edition, revised and enlarged. 

Crown 8vo., cloth extra, price 75 cts.
Climbing ; a Manual for the young, who desire 

to rise in kith worlds. By tbe Rev. Benj. Smith, 
Author of the “ Power of the Tongue,” “ Vice- 
royalty,” Ac.

4
HHelen Leslie, or. Truth and Error, 24mo pp 138 
Cloth Price 30 cents.

5
THE PROPER NAMES OF THE BIBLE ; 

Their Ortography, Prononnciation and Significa
tion, &c., by the Rev. John Farrar, price 60 cts.

6
Onward to God ; or, tbe Sore Way to the Crown, 

by Rev. camuel Wier, 18 mo. cloth, pp 140, 45c.
7 ’

The Upright Man, or Life ol the Rev. Corbett 
Cook, price SI.05.

8
Life of Samuel Bradbum, the Methodist Demos- 

themes, price 81.20.
9

Or. Hannah's Letter to a Junior Methodist 
Preacher, price 37J cts.

10
Infant Baptism, Scriptural, by Dr. Hannah, 15c.

11
A Companion to tbe Wesleyan Hymn Book, 

$1.05.
12

Edmondson’s Sermons, 2 vols., 81.80.
I 13

Sutcliffe's Commentary, 1 voL, 83 75.
14

A Compendium of-he History and Polity of Me
thodism, for the use of Members Families Scho I» 
and Catechumen Classes, by the Revs. W. Willi.ms 
and R. Sergeant, price 60 cts per doz.

15
Hymns for Infant Classes—price in paper covers 

30 cts, and cloth 60 eta per doz.
16

RThe Holy Bible and Wesley’s Hyrrns, Royal 
24mo , Pearl type, Persian Calf, price *1.25.

17
The Holy Bible and Wesley’s Hymns, with ntar- 

ignal references, 16mo, Diamond type, Persian Calf 
—gilt edges, bins and clasps $2.30.

18
A large assortment of Wisslet's II mss from 30 

cets to $4.50 each.

From (be Dolled Mote*.
FOSTERS NEW CYCLOPEDIA OF IL 

LUSTRATIONS price*5.00.
And

MAN IN GENESIS AND IN GEOLOGY 
the Biblical Account of Man's Crestion tested 
by Scientific Theories of his Origin and Antiquity. 
—By Joseph P. Thompson, D.D. LL.Ü. 12mo. 150 
pp. Fancy Cloth. Price *1.

Wesleyan Book Room, 1
August 29, 1870. (

Df)OR$.
KILN DRIED PANEL DOORS 
Item SI.50 and upwa'da. Ktvpa on 

hand following dimension», vis., 7x3, 6 ft, 10x1, 
10, 6, 8x2, 8, 5 6z2, 6.

WIN DO ITS.
1000 WINDOW FlMMES AND SASHES, 

lx lights each, viz. 7x9, 8x10 9x12, 10x14. Vihtr 
sizes made to order.

SHOP FRONTS 
And Window Shades, inside and out, inaJe to 

onl r.

MOULDINGS
One million feet kiin dtird Mouldings, various 

patterns.
Ai-o. constantly on hand —

FLOORING.
1 1-2 M granted and longucd saruce, and plain 

joint, d I in. Flooring well seasoned.
LININGS AND S B BEVINGS

Grooved and leagued Pine »dd spruce Linil g 
Mao, Shelving and a tiler Dressed Yiateiiul. 

pLAINISO, MaTCHIKO, MouLDIKU ’llMHEB
Jio aid Cisculsb Sawibo, dune at 

sdoriesi nonce.
—Also—

TURNING.
Orders attended with | rompions» end despa'ch. 

Constantly on h,u.d —Turinit Stair Balu-iers and 
Newel Posts.

L UMBER.
Pine, Sp-uee ahd llcmlni k Lumber ; Pitch Pine 

Timber and 3 m PI.ok. Al-o—Hitch, Oak, and 
o-he hard woods.

SHINGLES.
Sawed and Split Pine sod Cedar *hins, 

tLaruoABD», Pickets, Laths, and Justin it 
Posts.

Also,—SHIP AND BOAT KNEES.
All ol which the Snhte iber offers tor sale, low 

fur c sh, at Prince Albert Steam Mill, Victoria 
A barf, out of Victoria Street (rommonly known 
at Bate»' Lane), near ihe Ga» W,uk<.

Jure 22. HENKV G. HILL.

First Letter Foundry In New England. 
Commenced in 1817.

BOSTON 
FOU

Always noted for its; v !
Hard and Tough Metaly

And its large varieties of

BOOK* AND JOB TYPE,
And lately for its unrivalled

Newspaper Faces.
Address orders to

JAMES A. ST. JOHN, AGENT.
55 Water Street, Boston.

Bi'itieh ztiuerlean llooL
AND

TRACT DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.

The l-orkman Machine i. dbiingni-hed as „ 
once the most perfectly simple in corstrnetiolead 
et rtit «cine litre the most ea-ily m iaagtd and 
less liahfo to get out ef order. In great rimph- 
etty, durability and die.press must tees mates,d j, 
to every one in want ol a good

Family Sewing Machine.
Plicj of Machine hr hand, with Marble Slab $n 
do with Stun-l, Walnut Top and Drawer* *jo 

with broad and narrow hemmer * quilting giiiga!
Special terms to Clergymen, Religious and ( ha. 

ritable I etitnti as.
Unpreeedentesl inducement» to Agent»

W1L>UN, BOWMAN 6 CO,
M KirricmiKi, 
Hamilton, Canada,

J. D. LAWLOR.
Aoskt

103 Bairiogtvn aueel, Halifax, N. St
W M, OUR,

m»)23 General Agent.

The following are a few of the Magizinee and 
Papers for sale at the Depoiitory, writ tbs priser 
per annum, and postage when moiled lor tbe 
country

MAGAZINES.
Sunday Magasine,<1 74; Lewure Hour, So* 

day at Home Family Treasury, Good ' Words, $1 
50 each per annum ; 25 cauls additional when 
mailed for the country.

PAPERS. ;
Christian at Work, 66c ; British Messenger 

British Workman nod Workwoman, Cottager 
Artisan, Child’» Companion, ]Children’» Prize 
Children’» Frifud, ?6c each, postage Sc. per an 
num ; Gospel Trumpet, Child'» Psper, Children’ 
Paper, 8. S Meseengei etc , lvjjc each, poatag 
\%v additional per annum. Single Papers, Hie 
additional.

Please send for circular with list and prices In 
full. (let>23) A.McBKACi, Sec.

JOSEPH I mu
(I,ATr. GKO. H. STARK ft Co.)

Commission & W. I. Merchant
mQJFAX, N. ®

Particular attention given to the purchase and 
sale oi Dry and Pickled Fish, Flour and West 

India Produce, Ac.

NEW a MUSIC BOOKS.

T. a. n m I TV. iu smi ee » ... i 
11 mm . r—< A- a**.. - - I

WXkfcl.mel4w.-w Ufce le Iw. U 
Tfceafcewfceauttfal aiWt */’«»

• ftew end enpertor 
designed for tbe S»1 
Circle, by O. W. Linton.
Price. SS.tt per doe.

to* r»ion cnnisa,*
„ entlerifoe ef Hr»» aeS Tew» eft ■ peas
Sekbeth School, fro,* Hoc Ins. “» «ko Social

Ocwawtec $13 Tcow, Andrew*. .1.4 L'fc iiiek. 
re» oa ware, wttfc aelWliw wa .WWW» : A MB_------Time, Accra, Claeuee, end me an
et the ferine Fere, b, O w. Dm w. e -,

Trice, 8» aw 4—, ateale cofj. TSamW. - »

LINTON'S INDUCTIVE METHOD; 
* ee.

Musical Analyste and Teacher1» MatHiak 
la Yoaal I

The above named Books may be obtained at the
WE-LEYaN ROOK ROOM,

174 Arglvk Street, Halifax, aad H. Harris 
Ch rlottetown.

lyT Prof. Linton is prepared to give lescons in 
practical teaching. Young men wbe are deaalrona 

dee 1 Teacher., «.ill phase to add re»»

DO YOU WANT BUSINESS 11 Howobablk,
} Peofitable

AT OR NEAR HOME, ) Plba»a*t. 
To occupy your whole or spare time. If to riid 

dress, stating what paper von saw this in, J.‘ W. 
RICHARDSON ft CO. BSstob, Mas».

Oct. 18. 8 in.

HEW EYCLOmi!
OF

ILLUSTRATIONS,
ADAPTED TO

tmSTUN TEACHING:
EMBRACING

Mythology, Analogies, Legends. 
Faiables, Lmbiema, ffleiapnora, 
Similes, Allegories, Pro vet bs, 

Classic, Historic,
AND

Keligious Anecdotes, etc
BY

KEY’D ELON FOSTER.1
WITH AX IXTBOEUCTIOX ht BBV. hlgFUSX B.

TXBO, n. n.
“ For the port o.a ot teaching, one iiiastratioa is 

worth a thousand abstractions.' —L.l’ABioahoob.
' Bet au»e the Preacher was wire, he Kill taught 

the people knowl.dge ; yea, he sought out and w 
in order many proverb#. The Preacher sought Is 
find out acceptable words.*—EccLastiSTiCM sii. 
9, 10.

W. C. PALMER, Jb., ft CO. >
New York, 1870.

Retract true Dr. Tyne’s lutroduciioa.
The enitoaied and Intelligrnt author ol tiw te

ntai kalde poductlon. New Uyetopwdia el Lire. 
Uet*oas, bee He Beared me with the request ter as 
iu' roc uc tor, notice if hie labor. 1 bars nail* 
e.verai pot tirai ol the wwk wiih ad » bailee red 
pleasure. 1 am aatofiid that it w< old he iqaaty 
igreeeble and matiuctlve to read the whole «hi 
the same attention, if I had the opportunity. U 
coo tains b vast a moon and variety ot sabsMBsa 
andaaggestion lw arrangement i» d stingatsM 
by »n Older, a tullreke cl d. util, and a c,iatyacl- 
neaa cl eteaem' nt, which lear. t othtng to a# da-ind 
la -nth a work Pel, re egrakrtevn every brasdk 
el their nit. wul be grakl.l to the c. m pilier ter «te 
patient labor and the onene.turned skill whiakte 
he has devo ed to their abi nrd cunreniaact. 
Many a pen will I» dippol into hi. ropioua In*' 
tai , many an mspiiltg inuught «ill be laved It* 
ita fiow ng itnt.it , h> the se who eume after hie. 
Alt who “«Iraw " fr, m hiv “well* will Had KM 
it is “ deep ” and ab-io.latii, ae-l ffiatt kimter Ad 
provision which he has tne.M f r them ” to da* 
with ’

Kztricl Iron tbe I’refure. IU , >
The aim of «‘us work las bee a to furnish I 

irea.mr r cl illusuaiKiu to cm; lete, that the pres- 
cher or teacher t.ee.i ao< look in vain lor some apt 
ao, bigy fable, tieido, piovnb, cr aoevdota wkk 
ahich c- mate cieer 0 imjiteie any subject bs may 
ariih u> discuss. The h- Id Item which ihese ibe»- 
trariiiDS are drawn is wry broad. More than lie 
handlet eiiieirut authors hara base qeowdtrtd 
more ik.n six thousand dis met illuslrauoB» tea 
gives. Here Naiere aud art, literature w d -ciaera 
»cul,ttu'c and patnlinit, eljquci.cc).üd imaginatte* 
a.»rtinomr ciidgeclog., ni ttmli y . id history, IF 
good and acted ot., patente a» d e,eta plier, Weed 
their mu ,t feemating strain. IB tbe enlmcement d 
the it», n r. cl ihn Uhriatian religioa.

In the artungv.nent ol t ie »ma, wu have followed 
th«cl,'hab.uie il msihud, a< the usa simple ead 
ptncticabi*. J uru to'huanl.jcet k- to a word in 
a eic'ion*ry, tutu Lott no omr or tl e .uhjeet,Wn 
alro for the pruuicato of ti e auhjrc . Fur exam 
pie : it you wlrii to iiln'ii ale the c<.in passion ef 
Lhriai, luru to Christ, and toMow down tea Wt- 
dirate» till you liod (Title», ( oo passion ol. H • 
astb-facioiy il cauut'0.i m no f uci under the mb- 
wet, turn to tiui saaia Uip't iu tkd index, and Irate 
out the num bot» agp tided to it ; which «I. lead 
y. u to ay uni,y mou» at d «(lilialeu lulj cia aud aeK- 
tend .tous.’ K,-ch I foetraiiou has heui ti.tmbeitd, 
and it piiui index prepared on (lie basis ol thiW 
iiumh. it So many if them are adupt d tomot* 
than ont) subj ci, u, ,t H w»a thought brat to brag 
'hem toge ther i» n gen ml irdrt. This aihude «8 
the auraoutgo ol lo;ia.l ariati-emeec Id rtter- 
ence.Uie a Bathers enable yen »• find me item dese
ed at oeee, whieh otherwise might Ml be loead 
without reading a whole page. In e.ieg 'his wot*, 
the numbers may be a«« down fir rsica.ea ie the 
pteecher’a or teecber'a notes,. n. ihe labor of trees 
cripticn be svoidmi.

It w»» thnnght b, si to limit ths Cycleredie ■ 
one vclume to bring it wiilou ihe reach ot tee ate* 
sea of Cbrialisn laborer*. To Co this, the W 
matter only er old be n- d diffeairene»» had to be 
sen tied, and coa-pri tsicii •» to type aaauied. 
This book con am. is mu* prinud me ter atux 
ordi' ery I* mo-vo'ouie» 1 p.akent.and milites 
many ot ihe ,im« ot litnaiure. n any go haab 
cog thre egih ti e wmid, or labor thn,egili vole* 
•fter volume, in teaich ol avpfuptwu; illustradw 
matter. Il Uny »e e toatchig lor gold or dta» 
ond-, lb y would Ko to Au.tra t. or Golcosdn 
1 hia book opiii. the titatur.-1 on -', an t inrite 
each to take sud u e 1er, the ma ' '•

It is no extra large don la commit rnitl oct»** 
of 704 p«ge» medv to Ihe fist »ri b Itceod in exW 
cloth, heveed hi ad,, »• S'i '« library teaiher te
jteFor sale at the Wesleyan Bock Room, 17* 
Ar.ylo Street, Halifax. By a sjieeial nrraWjF 
ment with the Publishers, a mini-nr ol any 1*" 
nomination can obtain a copy at Discount of 23 )*» 
cent, from the vegu ar price.

PKvVLNClAL \\ LblJ-YAN,
OEOAff O# Trtffi

leiitybB l*Un‘list Chur:, of k. B#
Editor—l-ev. H Pickard, D.D.
Er unci' by ‘l l.zopbilua Chamberlain.

174 Akbilb 6vautre, Halifax, H. 8. 
tsxois U. L—ee».pUon $t per annum, half eesit 

la advance. ” 
ftDVKBTISKMSHTei 

The large and inerenstng efrenlaUro of tb-a 
rrndets it a moat desirable advertising mediae 

f iBxa't
F* twelva lines and under, 1st toaertloe *c •* 

• each lhu above 12—(adcitteanl) °'6’
“ each contineance one-fourth ef the abovo rat <• 
ui advertisements not limited will be eouti»»» 

n.-U o;dated out aed charg'd accordingly.
ftU eammualeatloM and adwrtioemelte I» •• 

dressed to the S<*Ur.
Mr. Uhamterrata let every tee1 thy tereaede"** 

Bon ead Tevery retenue -id lee Wen*» 
kind with neatneae andjl pntch’Ien r

Volimif1

Mil

Mithvi utir 1 s| 
Who walked 

Who saw in ami j 
Those ermis. 

Tliat from their | 
The story of ourl

Thcv talked to tij 
How ti-mlcrlv 

When weary. f*J 
He knelt al"ri" 

That while they 1 
They thougl.t the

They waked, an, j 
What ne'er to t 

He held couimuul 
ri tthoil in the l| 

*• His face shone 
*• Hi. raiment jlii

They told me t 
On awiltcst wit* 

Elijah, who on eld 
Asccutlcd to hil 

And Mosi-s, who | 
And “ fare to I

They told me of tl 
When, pealing | 

Came sound» so i 
From yonder 1 

When God"» own | 
His well beloved.

And then they <
Oh ! lihger yet. I 

And tell me more | 
On that dear c 

Toll me, what wo 
Who rame on sur|

We know they ip 
Tlte woe, the | 

Yet on His brow I 
Still radugpl. w « 

That brow which ) 
That roan â crown |

They spake ol Utvt 
Too deep and t 

But, ah ! we hue* 
And this was | 

We looknl, and I 
Our Jesus stood i

And did we still I 
The sunshine < 

Wan all that seen 
Still radiant I 

And'was it pi 
Alone with euclt I

.
1 questioned, hut | 

Tlw answer to t 
My pklh ol life *

Hy this one |
A light celestial r 
While I with Je

FAI1

It see ma dil 
a lire the value of | 
saving sinners, 
ef acceptance witlj 
nnitea the heurt t 
which the life of ' 
the foundation of | 
tian ehararter. 
that it should "lie I 
prophecies, proml 
Lires, and having | 
gea and joys of I 
with ihecomlltionl 
eternity.

Among the ms 
of faith in the I 
*• imputed lor I 
iu our currentt 
have «omet unes 1 
the inspired write 
grasped as clear) 
profitable. Per 
be, is owing to thil 
pate,” which haul 
shaping the termifl 
much ha» been sg 
sin—meaning the j 
hia posterity, and I 
ble does not ’ 
use the word in a | 
understood. A 
and in devotional | 
unscriptural phra 
ness of Christ,” 
allusion to the iml 
eousness.” unless I 
the pa..ages flf SJ 
guage. it must I 
has in some way i 
ol thé apostle in I 

W ithout «Merit 
dot-trine of imp 
that all God's 
truth. He neverl 
to any except tin! 
He imputes guilt Ï 
to tbe innocent | 
prehensihle sen.ii 
puted to his post) 
cca ol it are entf 
he seen affecting I 
trating every hull 
Neither is there! 
mortals ran umld 
obedience of ( ’In
for justification.
Christian bretbrtj 
who speak so flq 
eousness of Chri 
UoubUers bave id 
thing which they I 
guage, but eertal 
Scriptural idea, 
gin of tbe favotil 
blv intend only tl 
Christ, and to e| 
Works, as the 
this were all, th 
employed. Po 
era and < 
guage, that it

e \


